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HID LIBEL IN

ME YEAR

Tough, Says Roosevelt,

Adding Up What jt
All Costs Him

Intimates Declare Rough

Ridor is a Very

Proper Man

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MAHQUUTTH, Michigan, May eci.il

to Tlio Advertiser) "By
George, its touch vvncn it man gets shot
H i, lias a wedding in hrs family unit
starts n liliol suit, all in ono single,
jear," said Colonel lloosovclt today in
reviewing his recent experiences,

in lits present suit for libel
against George Ncwett, editor 'of the
Islipeining Iron Ore.

"That Milwaukee bullet," tho col-

onel went. on, "cost mo threo thousand;
tho wedding cost about the same nnd
there's no telling how much thin suit
will cost mo beforo 1 am through. But
that paper said all my intimates knew
about my habits. Well, I'o got thorn
all here, by gravy."

OITers ot cvidenco that he is Jio
drttnknrd are pounng In on Itoosovelt
bv tho score.

Tho colonel is personally marshalling
JUS U1VU tlbllt'iae UUW Plltf WHO Will
testify and when.

C. W. Thompson, a reporter for tho
New York Times, testified, today that
Itoosovelt was always sober anil that
ho drank only a single glass of cham-
pagne at banquets. Jle wan very posl-th- o

thnt tho Cooncl was noyer drunk
and that lie "never heard any sug-
gestion that lie, wns.'r"

Thompson concluded by sajlng that
Colonel Hooxcvclt Hover uses profanity
nnd that "no one would daro uso an
ohsceno word in his presence."

A LEAVING

REEGE TO HANDL

BULGAR A A

(By .Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 29. (Special to The

Advertiser) Probabilities of war be-

tween Bulgaria and Sorvla were less-
ened today by tho Servian peace envoy
hero formally auriounciilg to the foreign
olllco that Serv-la- would sign tho perfce
paet proposed by the Powers. It i

probable the pact will be signed hero
tomorrow. '

H
POLICE AND WOMEN

SLAPPEDOJTWRISTS ,..
OVER PABADE-MIXlU-

fa

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 28. (Special.

to ,iiio Ailvortlser; Tlio police ana
women inarchars vvpro included , in a
mild reproof today in a roport'by tho
sonata committeo which investigated
tho disorders during tho suffragftte
parado hero on March 4. Tud report
declared that congress1 should havo A-
uthorised, the clearing of Pennsylvania
avenue 'until Inter in the day and
blamed tho colonel of tho Suirrafectfes
for failuro to warn congress on this
point.

..
NOTHING HERE THAT

LOOKS LIKE A GOVERNOR

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, May 2t, (Special

to Tho Advcrtiser)'-Preside- nt Wilson
today sent tho fololwlng nominations
to the "onato: tl. A. Fitzhcnry, to do
unryeyor general of Washington; John
Densomoro of Montana, to bo solicitor
general of the department of labor.

TORONTO CARPENTERS
WANT .BIGGER WAGES

(Hy Fedoral Wireless Telcgrnplf.)
TGMONTO, Ontario, JUy 211. (So-

cial to The Advertiser) Tho long
threatened disruption of tho entire
lniildirg trade of tjiis city bids fair
to becomo a reality on Monday nex,t,
when thrco thousand carpenters will bo
out on a ftrika for increased wages.

SEARCHING BOOKS TO
FIND BOME EVIDENCE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BOSTON, Mny 2). (Special to The

Advertiser) Tljports employed by Dis-
trict Attorney J'clleticr were engaged
today examining tho books of tho Amer-ca- n

Woolen Company, In connection
with tho trial hereof Wm. Wood, mil-
lionaire head of the Woolen Trust,
Frederick Attnciix. a wealthy millman
nud Dennis Collins, a. Cambridge dog
fancier, charged with planting ijypa-mit- e

to discredit Lnwreneo strikers. As
no other witnesses, were available at
this time, Judge Crosby ordered nn
ndjournmynt until Monday,

Cuban Cruiser Has Place of Honor Where Fleet
' Is Assembled Today to "Remember the Maine.

vTU-A- ."C "'' irTvmxru 4- -.' it - rr v- T sm

(IVy r.'dprnl Wireless Telegraph.)
NJjtf TOBK, --May 2!. (SpocwJ lo

The Ailtcrtlser) The Oiilnn wnrship
Cuba arrived today. It was escorted
up the harbor by the American igniter
Yankton, tho American fleet of battle
ships firing a.salute, opening ceremonies
iiieuient to tlio ileilic,itioii of tho JInino
monument tomorrow.

All (fay today tho'battlcshfps, nnJ
cbored between Smentv- -. r ' . .... '.

socond... : and.runo uuiiureii nun Twenty-lltll- i streets,
nac neen ojien to Msitors, ami many
thousands hao taken mhaiitiigo of tins,
opportunity to go aboard tho grim light-- 1

crntts. 'iomorrow afternoon tho' Tho battloships gathered hero to
battleships will again open pub- - ("Hoitjomber ilin Wyo

GDRK HEAD REEF

tar.

Haverford, Philadelpliia - bound,
Was - in Peril Just Off

' ' Queeristown Harbor.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
qUEliXSTOWNj Ireland, May 2!.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho
American liner Hacrford which
Liverpool for Pliiladclphla, I

(trucK worn iieau jieoi oil Hero
111 nense log. ;;iiANDAt company's oIUcc hero
stated that tho vessel's nino
passongers had been removed. Appar;
ently Uip Blilp was doomed on account

milIi. ui'uii. w.uer- DUTruuiiiiui... '....'.iiiu ruci. ami '

heavy fog winch provallcd,
after night-- , building in Asjlum

rushed harbor. ,ll(0,i
Tho vessel struck tho reef as it eiv

tcrcd tho harbor, preparatory to takiug
on eighty nloro passcugors. ,

Admlrdl Coko, in charge of tho Brit-
ish squadron hero, sent several voisels
to tho assistance and
warships were largoly Instrumental in.

vesscf.
Tho Haverford is of tons,

i.loyd's register. Captain ilvnns in
command. t ,

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Ij1:VIBTON, Idaho, Mny 21), (Spe-

cial to Tho, Advertiser) After doing
considerable damage, to
bridges, tho flood waters of Clearwater
and Sriake rivers ret ceded slightly to
day on account cooler in
the mountains. rains nro still
falling here.

ASQUITH REFUSES
1 TENDERED RESIGNATION

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, May 2!. (Speviul to Tho

Advertiser) Tho resignation of Soli-
citor flcncral Isaacs, which was ten-
dered result of tho "Marconi
scandal," in which ho nnd Chancellor
I.lovid lleorgo wern jiained, today
refuted by 1'rcmler Asijuith.

nwi'r w w?,sj.vfimisa '

raiini " iimmrwir7ur -- f imwi .

lie insneelioii. At tomorrow thorn
. . . . ' .:. .7 s . : ...

will lie an oJlftinl luncheon on Ailmirnl
limlger's (lagslilji, at winch guests
will be a number of federal. Ktato mid
city olhVials.
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GALMLY THROUGH BLAZING GDRR1QGRS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.) saved them frqni fiery death last
AUCKLAND, New Zealand, May 20. "'Bl't- -

.i'1"0 ' ',0 ,n!"1 ovcry 'rI(fepccialpto The Advertiser)-T- ).o or- - pa"'?
', I walked as if sho was promen- -

derly conduct mid inarching of Imq 'ado. Tho coolness was inspired calm-dre-

young girls, clad only in their mss of tlm Sisters and their quiet ban-nig-

gowns, through tlio burning g of tho situation,
rldors of tho Catholic orphanage here, All reached tho street in safety.

BRAVE MEN FIGHT BLAZE

KEEP FLAMES FRDM
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With tho crackle and flaro of burn-I-... ,.
'Im .i.inil..iiii n ....n .lnn vn.nn

for tho making of fireworks, burst, into
Homes shortly after noon jesterday,
and beforo tho tiro department had
tiiigtiifched the blaze, it hid ignited tlio
roofs of three ndjoiuing cottages. Tho
loss Is approximated at $S00, uono of
which Is covered by insurance.

A telephouo inessago to the centra,!
lira station at llcfctmiia and, llort
streets mrormed Chief ihigineer C. II,
'lliurston of tho lire, A niommit liter
an alarm was turned in from Box 50.
liy tins timo tlio engines and hosccarts
rcaebtNl tho scene of tho blao, tho
roiuan candles, skyrockots and other
fireworks stored in tho building, wero
shooting sparks up into .the sunlight in

(By Tcderal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONG HHAjCH, California, .May 2t.

(.Special to The Advertiser) A coro
nerV jury began an official iuvo-tig- a

Hon today into tho .collnpio of tho
municipal auditorium landing here last
Saturday, which resulted in tho death
of tlirty-sl- persons and tho injuring
of two hiindrid more. Fifty witnesses
havo beijn subpoenaed to teitify. N'ear-1.- .

net.. .. .1 .,.. 1j jiii ui vim injiiit-- rt'inuui j ii litis
pitaix nerc. All are expected to ro
cover, I

V

I

s

ming, Florida, North Dakotn, DoHwaro,
Vorinont, Kouth (.'iroliun, New llamp- -

shiro, Kansas, Virginia, Georgia, New
.Iimmu-- mid the Wliodo Island.

1'nr tho rar.ulo ashoro tomorrow
Cameron Mcl'iio Winslow wilt

lie grand marshal.

IN FIREWORKS FACTORY

DANGEROUS POWDER HOUSE

way resembling a Fourth of July cele- -

nrauon.
Sparks from tho pyrotechnics fired

tho roofs of tho threo small adjacent
cottages. Chlof Thurston's men worked
hard on ono particular structure which
was sail! to lio a storeliouso lor powder,

J'",f 'lrc,s """'l"y extinguish.
.cil. Tho building, in which tho

rfl in,I started, was totally destroyed,
Tlio tvvostorv structuro and the cot- -

tnge, slid to contain fireworks powder.
belonged to a. Japanese named Shimon!-slil,- .

Ho aiiL that ho had been mak-
ing fireworks in tho building, lint could
nsslirn mi renttnn fnr thn nntlmrst nf tlm

,u-i- : Tho firo department's theory is
ithat the (Iro was tho resiil .of spontnne- -

mis combustion nmong tho dry inflam
mabhi materials stored in tho building.

Tho two other cottages, tho roofs of
which wero slightly burucii, belong to
Kasegawa, a Japanese.

HEBRESHDFF TO BE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BltlSTOL, Jlliodo Island, May 20.

(Sjiecial to Tho Advertiser) Tt in to;
gurded as almost 11 certainly today thnt'
"Nut" Herreshnff, deslgnpr of many
successful defenders of tho America
Cnp, will build thn enndidato for tho
defenso of tho cup next year against
Sir Thomas Upton. Herrcshoff has ex.
pressed his willingness to build tho do- -

render and it is understood ho will
bo givien tho commission beforo tho
week'w end. v. ' 4ii

METZGER TALKS

1

Who Tells Him Mtfttor of
Governorship Is Not"

Dotcrmincd.

WArflllXO'lVlN', May 20. (Special
by Onblo to The Aihertcrr) Senator
Delbcrt V. Atelzger of llllo, tho latest
gubernatorial candidate to arrive frdm
Hawaii, had a oonferenco with the
President yosterdny and left tlio, White
HoiiHO almost r.s knowing as when ho
entered It. Whether ho spent his tlnio
niHancing his own candidacy or that
of Fomeono clsej Sir. Metrgcr did not
cxjilaln.

'Tho President telN mo that tlio
question of the g(Hcrnorlili rtf Hawaii
is still one of tho things he is think-
ing over," mtd Mr. JI't7ger lo jour
correspondent. "Tho President sajs
tho ninteei in still undetermined."

WAI.KHlt.
..

Imniijrration Board Acccptn
This Opens Way for Re-

trenchment.

Things moved rapidly and iinexpect
edly at tho meeting of tho board of
immigration held jesterday afternoon.
Dr. V. S. (Mark, who Is to report soon
at Washington to direct tho depart-
ment of industrial history nnd ncono-line- s

at tho Camcglo Institute, tendered
his resignation ns territorial commis-

sioner of Immigration. UiiiIct tho cir
cumstnuccs, tho resignation wns accept'
ed and tho secretary of tho board, It.
A. KcnniBj was appointed-i- n his place.
The 110 it commissioner is also, to 'con-tinn- o

as secratavy,"i
It was decided by the board to keen

It. C. Drown, who is now In Europo
nJiumicratlon business. jf

this work until tho end ot tho year, al-

though thn board Is of tlm pplnion that
tlio Immigrants soon to nnivn fom
Spain by the steamer Ascot will bo tho
last for sometime to come.

t'ondltiniiH are very uncertain at this
time, considering tho sugar (jnestion in
Washington and tho test cases novy e

tho supremo .court on tho special
income tax proposition which, if, tho
court decjdes in favor of the conton-llui- i

that thn pnssugo of tho Inst law
by tho ligislnturn mean tint tlid'lax
rate this yeir should bo ono per cent,
or just one-hal- f of tho former rate,
will roduco the revenues of tho board
of immigration in just that ratio.

"Dr. V. S. Clark's resignation was
Voluntary on his part," said J Ii.
Wn'dron n member of tho board of im-

migration, last night. "Under tho cir-
cumstances, Doctor Clark's resignation
came about at a convenient time, for
jt pointed out n wny whereby tho board
could reorganlzo its worlt on n smaller
scale. Conditions havo of lato been
entirely upset and, really, knowB
where wo are at iiwlugtrially today."

Itctronchmont and reduction, of ex-

penses in tlio territorial, immigration
department fcocms to bo tho keynote of
tho hour. From present indications it
appears further Hurnpean Immigration
will bo held in abeyauco until condi-
tions cliaugo materially for tho better.

MEXICAN VOTERS ARE
TO BE GIVEN CHANGE

TO GO TO THE POLLS

MEXrCO CITV, Jlay 30. (Associ-

ated I'ress Cable) Thn senate jester-da-

iiiitliorired tho holding of a special
election throughout the liepiibllc fur tho
selection of n 'resident to succeed Act-

ing President lluertiu Thn nominations
nre to bn closed on September 20 ami
the balloting will take plaio one month
later -
TWO WAYS PLANNED

FOR UNSCRAMBLING

NOV YOKK, May 2!!. (Associated
I'ress I'.tblo to tho
After months of negotiations with tho
department nf justice, thn Unlon c

boaVil' of 1dIrettdrK,has npproved
two nltcrnato jilaus for dissolution of
tho merged Ilarrim.in railroad systems.

Thn first plan contemplates tho sell
ing of Southern I'acifie stock held by
tho t'nion I'uclfic to tlm highest bid-
der. Tlio lecoud contemplates tho plac-
ing of the stock in tho hands of a
trustee without voting power, for later
distribution among I'nrlflc
stockholders upon affidavit of the red
iients thnt they possess no Union Pa-

cific; stock, s
Falling to seenro the npuroval of

Jnmes M(lfo'ytiolds and
the Supremo Court on either of these
plans, tho board asks that tho court
namo a receiver to straighten out the
threatened financial 'Tangle,

'
BIXBY'S TRIAL GOES

OVER FOR A WHILE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LOS ANOIILKS, May 2D. (Spocial

to Tho Advertiser) By an agreoment
between Asslstnnt District Attorney
Ford nnd Oscar Lnwler, eounsol for
Geo. H. llixby, tlm hitter's trial on' n
chargo of contributing to tho delin-
quency of young girls wilt bo post-
poned until July 24,

f. ,s f3S9B"i"
FOREIGN MINISTER WHO QDVIII 'ntOCDm

WILL FORWARD REPLY H K I fl N 5 Mtijf fefl f II
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EA?ON MAKINO,
Japan's mirtljter uf foreign nlf.ilrs.

iEWENT
. H:

(Hv IVdenl Wireless Telegraph,)- -

WA8IIINC1TON, .May 2!.-- Hpo

cial lo Tho AdyertNei)--Senat- or

P. .M. Simmons' nt Xortli Carolina,
chairman of the scnnto liiinuce
committee, unnouiici'if today tli.it
the committeo had decided to drop
tho tlvii per emit dihVrcntlnl on
Imports in American owned or
Aincrier.n-- i nut rolled vessels, ns
provided in tlio Underwood Tariff

- Hill.
Tlieso differentials were, said lo

coiitr.iveno existing treaties will)
several Cnrdpcau nnt,loils,itf'.FOND RELATIVES' PLAN

HASTENS HAPfY WEDDlMlH

Miss Louise Gulick Becomes tho
Bridd of Rev. R. B. Whit-tak- tr

of Ewa.

Tho sudden decision of l!ov. nnd Mrs.
Orami'l II. Gulick to leaVii an Satur-
day for a llvo months' trip to Boston
where Mr. Gulick will delvo into early
records of tho Ainerlcnii Board of Mis-
sions of llanaii, was rcsjionsiblo for n
very pleasant littlo wodduig drama of
0110 act jciftcrday afternoon. With tho
Ctimtlv ulri'tn 11? ilin flultnliu ,111,1 ,. fiivv
Iiitimnto friends tlio uimoiincemont of
(ho engagement of 0tofv.'.,ltobcrt Bur-dut- to

Whittaker onjBwn,iUJaliu, and
Miss Louise Gulick, .'daughter? of Dr.
and Mrs. John T.stlultcl rjitn;ido a
short tlmo ngo, tlfo f wei7oiii&Jboiug
planned fur 11 couple iOf liiouths or so
ahead.

But witli tho change of plans'nf Jtcv.
nnd Mrs. O. II. Gulick it was found
thnt tho weddinc must bo hnstoued or
tho vouiiir people foreiio tlm lileusuro of
(ho united family at tho joyous ocfcaj
slon. llenco it was determined to hold
a quiet ceremony with only tho Gulick
lulully circle, una l.esilo.; WhlttuKcr,
brntlier ot tho grooui, present.

Dr. and Mrs. Doroiqus Nciuldor wero
let Into tho secret which wns Bkillfully
worked 1111 ns a surprlsu to tho relatives.
Tho happy event canto o)I yesterday
aiioriiiion at 1110 nomo 01 ur. ana ."Mrs.

John T. Gulick, Mnuoa Valley, Doctor
Sciidtler officiating.

Tho bride wus robed In white, littlo
Amy Gr.ico Huohiro serving ns (lower
girl. Alter tho slmplo 'ceremony tho
joyous pair slipped away for n honey-
moon of a few weeks. ,

Mrs. Whittaker, whoso education was1
gajned nt Olicrlin, John Hopkins and
Clark universities, has filled several
teaching positions in tho Normal School
and College of Hawaii. Sho is n wouir
'fin of brilliant attainments and Inherits
the scientific bents of her distinguish-
ed fnthor.

ltov,- - M Whittaker, tho groom, Is
pastor, under tho Hawaiian '"'j.ird of
Missions, at Kwa, where he, lids been
successful in building up the recently
organized church there. They have liosts
pf friends who will bo glad to learn of
tho happiness upon which they have
entered.
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In tho aim of theitltv beautiful, the'
twenty mahogany trecs'donalod lfyls.
Goorgo Sherman of 535.Nuinnu'nve-1111- 0

were planted'in a royal avenuo tm-d-

tho auspices' of Mayor and Mrs. J.
J. Fern yesterday morning along tho
Kalakauu avenue park strip.

I'uriitshiuLr sixteen laborers. Julius
Ascli, thn city jailor, superintended tho
transplanting 01 mo trees in 1110 select-
ed spots. The plan of Mrs. Sherman
Is to L'lvo to tho city an avenuo of royal
mahogany trees which sho hopes will
become us famous ns tho Itoyal 1'nlniH
of Nuuaiiu A'nlloy.

Supervisors John MarMiam, James
Wilder of tho I9.n1 commission and
llalph S. Hosiuor, tho territorial forest-
er, assisted at tho ceremonies.

IT
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Am3rica'swpjhfito Japan

Is Commit
.;

PoliticitVTLVlilers,
?ii-- 1i'la 1

.' iii.'KrVt5Utf'rrepar.ng'ona nepiy

in Consiiwation
, j

(By. Federal 'WlrflleaiiTelcgrapli.)
TOKIO,' aiajjjf 2,(flpCom to

Th Advt'i;(iKor)BeeftUSO of con-stiu- it

nltttoktf 6vliiftS:(' policy, the
xovt'tninuiit, ropfcaencetl li'Jarrin
Makino, ininislerfofforeiB'n s,

ttnlnj v.'0rniit'c,at(tl to
Prince KatHitrfi?nmf!iicr 'opposi-
tion polidcnl Uio Elder
Statesmen tho'replrtlie United
States to Japan'Hpr(iteHt to tho
Anti-afie- n LaiitlrLiurpahscd in
California $&& "

llie'roply to Japan sent hj' See-reta- ry

of S)x'tfjJryKn" d'bela.'iM

that the ijnotiiiJilitAVijfiiWii h
cconoiniu not oJlti?afl aWilt poinf-'- ii

Out' fhatthefHias iiuoli.up vio-

lation of .JttphfipaAfieaiV (rett-lie- s.

It ,argti?rijtlia.VJaiii)i'R posi-Ho- n

ill tlfd iiiAtt3.i.tieftir() ninv
lit RubnittcdiittbiHfAhierii;art

ID CLUB DRlS

DOT 0 B

Uefming to eoinpromlsb In any man.
r.er and statlnn tha't thot' were- - ennfi.
lcnt tholr wotlc ajfor'tfio best bonofit
or tho city, tho woman of tho Outdoor
Ciiclo of tho Kilohanti Loaguo went on
record, somo dnyg ngo- - ns standing1 by
their guns, without-recedin- from their
campaign for n Honolulu Beautiful.
This was when thoy mot a committeo
,f rum thn Ad Club "byroquost. Tho Ad
Club, accordingly has grncofnlly drtiwn
dut nf rango. ,

't f'Wo had n meeting with tho commit-
teo of tho Outdoor Cirelo," said G G.
Guild of tho Ad Club lost night, "but
.when wo got through we found wo had
)iot got nnywhere, Tile wonion denied
tint they wore conducting, any organ-
ized boycotting campaign-an- woro firm
on tho proposition thnt whatiihey wero
doing enme, within, the legitimate lines
of civic, duty."

Chairman Guild offerod n rosojutinn
which was adopted. It ?ctterated tho
frontier stand of tho olub 40Knins any
boycott and requested tho 'Outdoor Cir- -

rio ot tno Jviionnim vrttLicnguo"to
its boycottitir' tactics and

jlopt somo other means to 'bccoinplisli
Ifu .iiirTtiiuiV Tlirt .iTTiTi.lf ttm et vrAiiinil
wfilch denied tho existence of a boycott

Vtjs-tyr- s L--. A.."Tht.ston, Mrs. Vf. It.
1 asuy, mrs. i;niiiipti' rear' ana --virs,tjTho cllnchor'nrrlvcd and beenmo law
when n re?oliitionJ1,ivv'fls adopted confin-
ing tlio activities of tho Ad Club to ad-
vertising and advertisers, without nny
particular refcronco to billboards or tho
(iiitl. billboard agitation,

ilimW'HEEIS
VOTES Til DISBAND

' r. it 1 ,

Tho Women's Natirinal Itivor and
Harbor Congress of Hawaii met an I

disbanded at. tho liomcT of Mrs. R K.
Dillingham yesterday afternoon'. Tho
local branch of tho organliurtoi win
or; inireil in 11 PS, after Mr. Knu'lscn
had nttoaded n sessioi of' tlio eopcjrcss
In Washington. , Thq work that Pdinen
ijuder tills society Is. thq, curb of river?
and harbors nnd 'conservation! Thp

I rivers nml nartiors hnvo lieeriTw?!!
ft looked after by tho .federal nuthodtes,

so iiiu unieii nero iievoioti iiioiiisrive-- i
t ipnsorvation, principally

of tlio public health. Locturtjfc'wi ra
given in tho. nchoplsinnd tl&MJfbhiren
trero interested fn tici w6rk. Tno mem-IJer- s

also aldod in tho mosquito tain
paign.
11 was docldcd ryestcrday by h unaui

nvous vote of tho tuboibers that tho
lofeal congress should! disband. When
discussing tho mdtter tho wotnon said
thnt their dlsbnndment did not vote
sarily mean thnt, they would lose inter
st in beantiOIng tho city. It ii un-

derstood that irnuy of tho members I
this branch of the National Women's
Hfvor anil IlarUor Congress will remnli
.ncmbers of thonialu. organization on
tho mainland.
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